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McGiII!
McGill University defeated

St. Dunstan's University, P.EI.,
to take the MacDonald-Laurier
Cup, em-blamnatic of Canadian
university debating supremacy.

The national debating finals spon-
sored by NFCUS were held in Otta- 1

wa March 9 at Carlton University.
The U of A, representing the Western
University Debating League, was de-
feated by the McGill team in a split
decision.

The U of A debaters were Chris
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premeGiving Is N
LIà "Resolved that there is n

comm 3. longer any charity in giving"
Because only three teamns were de- was the topic of the quarter-

bating, lots were drawn and one team final Hugili debate held in Py-
received a bye in the semi-finals. bus Lounge, SUB, last Friday.
Originally the U of A had the bye, The affirmative team, Bob White
but she lost it when a re-draw was and Forrest Bard, claimed that al-
called by Montreal. The re-draw though charity exists, it is not in-
was called because a Montreal rep- i,& volved in giving. They cited the fact
resentative was not presenit for the that "charity" donations are tax-
first draw,

A part of the costs for send n he THIS IS A PROFESSOR. He deductible; that Christmas is gross-
debaters to Ottawa were pi by has a vendetta coming soon with l'over -cornmrercial ized; and that

NFU;ters ee pai Yh lhisudn.He a b n most "charitable" acts could best be
NFCU; te rst erepaidby he il is tudets.He as eenexplained in terms of self-interest.

Coca-Cola Company. smiling of late. That is because
The topic debated was "Resolved he hs been preparing his final

that the space race is beneficial to a
humanity." exams. He wonders if you wil

be smiling after the 4th of May. VVomen Careers

STOP PR

D. DAVID JENKP

Wake, Saturday,N

SUB Parking

Bring Own Ref re

«Careers ior Women in ForeignService Work," will be the topic
LE S S presented by the guest speaker, Mrs.

G. R. Latham, at the annual How-to
Talks, held by the Wauneita Society,

INS DIES on Monday, March 18, at 8:00 p.m.,
inte Wauneita Lounge. Mrs. Lat-

March 18 ham is the wife of the British Trade
Lot Comniissioner and bas travelled

esbments Ahl "Big and Little Sisters" are
urged to attend. Refreshments will
be served.

Those who signed as "Big Sister"
are asked to make a special effort tom ,~attend. UU U

CHEM STUDENTS Socty.t
The5

Learn the elements of the Periodie gettingt
Table in their proper order (and re- asked.1
member them) this fast, simple way an imnpc
Send 50c ta MURRAY, P.O. Box 234, programn

be curtaiOUTREMONT, P. Que. Anyor
Caroline

SPRING

FASHIONS

by

Glenayr

Sprighitiv rww for Spring is
tliis Aie/Cto wi^s

Jacquard Cardigan . .. in

tnany beauitifia patterns and
,cutuur iurnhiiiations. with

narrow facing, ta mnatch

Arnel/Cotton fuilyl.ined
<ouble-knit skirt-in exciting

new colours for Spring!
Cardigan 34142, $ 10.98, skirt
8-20, $13.98. At better shops
every where.

witbouî bis label [j iionot agenuine KI

lot Ckarity?
The negative team, Lorne Yacuk

and Robin Hunter, claimed that al-
though much of what the affirma-
tive teamn had said was true, that
constituted no reason for claiming
that charity is explîcit in giving.

Yacuk and Hunter cited psycho-
logical reasons for claiming that
there are no necessary connections
between charity and giving; and that
charity could be motivated by other
reasons. This does not mean that
there is no charity at ail, they ad-
mitted.

The judge, Professor Pocklington
of the Department of political sci-
ence, awarded the decision ta Hunter
and Yacuk, but pointed out that the
decision was a close one. Hunter and
Yacuk now advance to the semi-
final stage of the debates, ta be held
Friday, against Kejth Conrad and
Walter Stanford.

Big Sisters Lost
Officers of the Wauneita Society

have launched an appeal for two
application boxes which disappeared
mysteriously from SUB and the Ed-
ucation Building, two weeks ago.
The boxes were for the filing of
applications ta become Wauneita
"big sisters" next year.

The boxes are of no value, of
LU dýPtninnhiJUiC LULlUip WTV diVII

Society is only interested in
the boxes back, no questions
If the boxes are not returned,

ortant part of the Waunejta
nfor next year will have ta
ailed.
ne with information can caîl
,Roy at GE 3-5511.

'ITTENI W12/W14

Anglican cbaplaincy
ANNUAL MEETING

of
ALL ANGLICAN

UNI VERSITY
STUDENTS

an Sunday, March 1lth at 7 p.m.
ini St. George's Church

(87th Ave. and ll8th St.)
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